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WASHINGTON, D. C.

VOL. 13 NO. l

Fire Threat President Johnson Addresses Student
Great Future
in Old Dorm ~ ·. ,.._· Body and Facu"l ty ~fter · Procession Forecast By
a~_ H.U. Opens
· ~·~
Dean Miller

Placed I -..;....;...;........,_________....;.__;....___
Structure, First on Excellence
Far Above Is
Numbers
Hill, Has Fire On
·..;.
H. U. ~as Suport in
Rotted Back. Porch llo·wartl University opened its sixNorth., So~~; Dean
'
fy-eighth academic year Tuesday,
pr' o- September 2.f, 1935 with formal ex11irowing tl1•~ semi-orJ'•rl}'
u1.
Writes
Biography
ceeding of the lieoginn'n' day of ercises held in Andrew Rankin
1

fres!u'!an week into an entangled ~Iemoriaf Chapel.
muddle, Washington firemen dashed
~lordecai W. Johnson, pre ident,
In answer to a query relative to
up on Howard 's campus in answer welcomtd the old and new students
what th future of l'loward will be'.
vto a call for. Miner Hall. •.
and paid tribute to the graduates.
· Dean° Kdli• '.\<tiller replied, " HowFour engines and a hook-and-lad"The primary pride of Howard
ard University is destined to bl! one
dcr wagon made the hurried trip University," he said "lies in the exof the great universities of America.
to stem the tide of a. fire caused by cellent performance of her graduIt ha a cfinitc constituency greater
ipelfttaneous . combustion.
everal ates. It !las- been the unrelenting
than th ~ t ~ f any other America n
barrels of trash, which had been purpose of this - administration to
;
universitY except Catholic U .
plac:ed under the steps to the porch bring about conditions in which the
•; f'····
This opinion was stated during ;~
in the rear of Miner Hall supplied excellence of ~rformancc may he
'•
delightfully informal chat a! the
the source, the material, and the lo- reached by those gradu ates.
Dean's · residence. Dean M illcr furcation• of the conRagration.
" People have a need for· great in:
ther stated that Howard has tht>
AUTOS SMASHED.
creases in the number ~c)f doctors
.,.,_
CU support of white people .bot}) in th e:
Several cars which had been park- · and lawyers,· but they "have 1l need L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : : : : ; . ; . i L l - North and South, Democrat - anil
ed under the i>oich which burned, that goes berond that-excellence of
Republica n alike.
~
had to be broken into. The windows performance."
.. , / 11,/ if JO I/ f aif · .. .,
1
It was at the instig~tion of the- • . ·•
to these cars were mashed, and
The president pointed out tliat we
retired D ea n that an investi gatio n
··
the automobiles were pushed away. had gone a long way in the fight to
As the engines arrived, several adequat!'ly eq11ip Howard with the
He a~serted that the en1rance re- land, Walter Crump, John R . Haw- or "radica lis m" a t Howard ' Uniupper-classmen, who had followed necessary tool~ for the grrat edu- quirements in every division arc be- kins. j . ·. Napier, anil Albert ver ity was 1=onduct.e d by th e Dethe en11:ines, htlped in tretching the cational experiment he was · foster - ing graduall) raised in order to Bu shn ell H :i . t who, despi !;. their partment oL Jpte,rioi_ la t su mmer,
hose lines from the fire hydrant to ing. ~ew buildings, new equipment, eliminate the unprepared,. s tudent, ;:dvam:ed ai.:e '. have co ntinur I to wh1ch resu lt eCI in · a statement by
the scene of tile blaze. These vol- better housing conditions, increase arid warned students th:'lt unless 11 0 1k 111 ti r in tl re t o f I! .. ,.,:: rd !\Ir. lckr•, head of the Drpartment
o f I ntcrior of the U nited States, that
unteers made up In enthusiastic ac- in
· t Ile mim ber o f teach en, increas.c
·
·
they
ITY.tint ..ne·d a hi gh µandard Univen;i t).
tivity what they lacked in experience. in the salaric of teachers were some th ey would be a sked to withdraw.
Th .· 11111,11 .i" 1.e pro;?,ra11 ,,· 1s the al\e~a t ions of teaching of ubOnce the lines had been .-stretched, of the evidences of the progress made As ~ humorously put it, "'Ve shall furn is hed hy• Camille :\ickerson, vcrsi,·e dot: trlnes on the .J-till wne
- the firemen made short order of the within the past ten ) ears. This havh
I d•
J
d
fire with .the use o.f both chemicals in"' been made no sibl"', to a larae not -cease 'to love you but shall end 'rv o_ p\~ye l'Q anJ orga n) su ol . adn
· ince rcti ri nj.( from H 011·:irJ , Dean
... - •·
•
"
l k
h
.
.11u1a a ll1' in ones, " ' lO U aye a
~I illcr has hren >pe11di+1;! his tinw '
and • water under high pressur.e. - extent, through the inc rra se of the rou rn< to t o•e \1· 1io 1O\ r 'ou
. I'
I . 11 . R h
. . he
mo..r
profitably. Li\ ;ng in a n l'>iFrom the bade of one of
en- federal appropriatioo from $6s,opo
•
•
.
I
trenwl 1 quie t atmosphne, " ,. t1 1.1l
gim:s, ~ a fireligh1:er sec~rt:'<l. · gas to. $125,000.
·
He also prai~ed Drs. Je-.,c :\J.i, .r . 1,ic-.
1
him \I ritin:: his a11tobioi:tr;1ph1. whi h
mas~ and ·"~nt beneath the . Heps:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
promi'"' ro hr mn'1 in t r1 .. ,ti11 ~.' H1·
to 0 pull tile cans of •t rash - out Into
i, a n <·11 tl111,iastic ~a rd· 111·1.
111•
the otien. Once this was done , the
keep-; in dose touch 11 irl1 11 :1tionit'l
source of the s rn.oke had been reaffa[!~-· th ro11r:h nadin;.: pn i»ili, ;ik
moved, mal.ing it safe for the others
'.'hh-d for his opinion' «>ncernto go to work on the remainder of Exceptional Competition
How ar d Universit} ''' is enr ic hed Organization
Sponsors
in;.: thr I ra lo- Ethiopian ,ituation,
the smoldering timbers.
for NY A Aid Marks-- by th e return of l\tiss Joa11n a Hous-" Creative
Effort Jn D 1·an \ l il ler st ated th at he is wa tchQUENCHED l!\I FIVE l\lINUTES.
Opening of Federal Aid ton, after a year of tud y at Chicago
Literature and - ~rts rn;.: thr movrments o f both nat ions
Boards were ripped out of place
nivcr it1.
ven <fu,cli. H e believe~. too, th at
as the famed fire axes went to work.
In .a recent interview with Prof. • Fresh ~an and Sophomore :.:i ri s
t} l11s Literary 'ocirt) will bold a rnnlli, t htt11 ee n th e t wo is inrviSplinters Rew through the air as. the :\I ax :\f eenes, Chairman of the hr:ird _her spea k for the first time
sides of the steps C:l!Jl~down. Fire- Scholarship Committee. it was re- in Fra ic-r H a ll l\fonda y evcnin::. iN initial m('e ting o f th e )ear Wed- t ahl<' .•111d that the battle wi ll change
nesday, Octobeor 2.
The · tylus, the entire po l iti~a l map of thr wnrld.
men went under the stc;ps and in five vci*led· that lal'J!:e rmn'l~r s 1Jf s tu- Sept. 23.
minutes the last spark of the blaz~ dents arc bclng aided by th e N.Y.A.,
urely after sui:h -an inspiring a nti which is an oq~aniza t io.o for the
which threatened to "de trov the his- which ha· replaced th e FERA. Thi ~ pract ica l ~ddress, the women who cncou ra1tement of o;iginal crc·a ti ve
Dr. 1\l ain Le R11y Lo,·kc rrsumc d
toric fo r mer; girls' dorm{to~y. had se mester, eighty-two ( 82) tuition come in contact with l\1 iss Hou ton effort in .lit<: ratu re and th e arts, wi ll
been extinguished.
scholarships were awarded and will fe-i.t1 them selves ;a ised to a high discuss plans for, pAs•i hl e ' pr6jec.f,s hi .; d11tie-; a' hea d of th11 D.~partm~nt
, 1ntcrestinK -- · ~.
~ose wasrecOiiea and replaced quite'" a rcw work scholars ips. le.v-cLoJ culture, and \~ill be mora lly fot" th e year, 1vh"ich m:ry-indi.rdc-re- of PhiJ-o,,iph) -after
1
in racks aboard the trucks, and fire - ·Ho\vever, because of the 'i'nc'r ease bound to pllrsur the paths -0 f drarac- Sl'.' :l rch in Negro or ge nera l litera - 'ju111mcr \an 1 ion, whi1·h indaded a ·
men doffed their heav fire-fighting in competit_iQn. many students' appli- ter b,!Jflding 17r~sentC'cl hy ·'liit-t. ture, a recital. m:iga 'l inr. art exhi- ~:v i~it to Ru~,i. . While in tb~t counhitio;1 , · and program of -;pea~ers. .
tn-. he a tt c111lrd· th_e che~t_rr frsti\'a l ,
cfothe~ preparatory ta returning ~o ca tions were .rejected. Prof. J\.1Cf11es H ou ton. ·
· La ter in the fa ll tlw rnmpetitiqn , " ''Ptl'mher 1- 1 . at .\lo>co11,
the
tations. At this time, the a lso ~ated that there is a largerj;
dc'si~neJ
to
q11alify
those
ll'ho
wish
freshmen , who had , in the meantime ~ demand for scholarships th is year
BULL/j'f/N
rn enter' the ort!ani7atici11. will hr
been taking the En~li s h placement than e1·er before and his office will
Th,· lfr:r:,u ar', Olli• f n·por ted
Elihu .\I or,on and .J/a mcs Bo}d he ld . ' l'hoo;(' d~ iro11 -; "f 1·11terin(!
te t, began reaching the sce ne of the answer a ll a pplica n·ts as soo n as
di sturb ance onh· to fin d th at their P.11•si hk Watch the next issue of expelled from C larke Hall. for · al- ma\. at that time . ,uhmit manu - th a t up ro an d in,Ji1din;.: September
1
last-i;ninute ru sh ing wa to no avail. the HILLTOP for the final award' of leged illega l residence; 1 .i~cr~I ~ l uh scri 1>t-; to the jud ·! c,. who 1\·ill he 2fi, tll t•d undt·r(!raduatc· rct!i•trnto protest .
announlcd later.
=le~~)'· " 1.<li~~·
- the fire wa~ over.
the Scholarshi15, Committee.

•

,,,

rli~ re."

,~;··t~~ «~H~u~~~ ~f th~r c~~:1i:~~\l t:~

EJghty-Two Students Directress Returns Stylus Literary Club
Merit Scholarships After ·Year's · Study Holds First Meettng

.,- ----

-

Class of 19·3 ?

{ Tirn HILLTOP. \VEl>\"[•;!-;l>,\ Y. OCTOBJW ~. 19:~;-,

;

I

Ci) WQr i;Ultnp
l;a~·arb. l\niurrsity

,

,•'

Cleari'Hg 'the Hoad
.....

,•J

-Lyon'el Florant

.L

Clarke Hall
We huvt• oft!'ll IClll'd tlrnt.!.'onc man's meat ism1otlic•r lllll11'8''.
poiHOu," 1111d H111t .v~m "t·an't havt' yom· c11kc and eat it too."
Ai1C( s 0 ·1 ht• l\Jp11 ·._ Do1:111ito1·~· has the '1! ctike" of. new fun1iture,
-•. J1_q_!, it has lost, rl'cip1iw11lly, housing a ·<·0111"modations for approxirnatcl.r fifty 11u·11; th<' "1111·11t" of ~,ft living with i;pringy rnatlrc>s';l(-s 1111d · 1~1fislrNI fllt'llitm·p is l<'lllp<'n'tl by. the "poison" of the
i11'iidio11-; i11r111til'i 111' tlr11'r p·f.11-,ivl' c•vil. loss of spirit.

1t. is diflit·nlt \ , l'1tll ·- <1ttc11tion to this possible had .ctfc<.:1 of
t 1111 -;11111111<·r l'li111q.,:i•-; i11 llt.l' I !all , whic·h .sa"· rooms forntC'rly used
[WO llH'll l'!l!'ft l'Oll\'l'l'ted into two-rO'OIU suj'tes for three lllelJ.!

ror

without r1~~ti11~ 1·1•1lt·di<1ns u1)011 th<' lmrdable acth·Jty of the men
11 ho muclt> tlrt'sP 1·li:r11g-(•s . po....,iltk.
YPt Dean \Vp,.,.t and tht• . othel'))
a~guarcJ
J't'll ponsihf(• for tfH" t·lt1111g~' rc11uin• nothing h11t · ('ommcodation.
.Jw;t 11..'i t•t•rtainly tlrl' thr.1 1stiug of an additio11al fifty men into th<'
/J y f~"ll1'/EI. FLCIRAKT
c·ity for· 1·<1<H11i11g- ll P<•om111odntio11s ll'ill spn·<' 11 · no s'ri11111lus to tho
One of thC'
<.iJ,:nificant
thoui.:h
in numbl'r, i:. making
1 _tr-adilio11al, 1111tl 11m1· <rlnw-.t t1·11ditio11all.'· \\'Oelwg-<1111· arid bt·di-11g'i{lcd. I lowurd spii·il. ·
·
··
. ·
' .
. of· the timrs is the role of youth in -rapid' strides in America . \Ve find
the prc~cnt .ocia l order.
Ev.en - a .lari.:e i.:ro11'r orenlightcnrd young
A.s tftp p1·1 ·si dp11t o[ urw of 1111.1· eJ;1;.•ws 'r l'nrarkccl , thei-e is alwhere . \\'hether it ht" Fa~l'.i>t hahie> "JO ' kcr~ in the trade unions, am~ng
11u•~I. 110 po sihifit,\: of' t•111·r)· i11g- on- l»ltt·t·t>t:>sfol da"s 1lf'fiYiti"s. ,.;(}
. , A )!ood book to ' read if you want
on pa radc, · :'\ a'.l'i storm troopers, th e ya,t 1LC1CJup.loyed. e\'en in the
long 1~ tht· Jll'l'"'-.'rt.f ;, it~taJion <'xists . ('oirtnt'ts tlral 111ig-.ht Jin\·(>
tu know · s~mething about the topog!\I
o~lcr's hla• k shirts in London; in aJm ini strat-ion, \\'ho look toward ·
ht•e11 11lsli11g Iii.ill tlt'\'1· 1• ht; 111adP:
.. .
raphy, people, '! and c~oms of
the r~nks 'of the Bolsheviks, the the ;1e~(" society. As teadfast as
'l'lH: q1u•;,li1111 i" 1101 OUl' of lauding· th<*>t• 111l'll who have giYen Frrnch nti-Fa~cists. the American the1 arc in their hopes, just so l:::tiliopia. the ancient African Kingt lr1" 11u•11 1u·w. l'urriitun•..ot· of hlarui11g q1c111 if schoQil spirit b - anti-\\'ar movement, in the Commu- ~te~dfast do they oppose. the reac- dom. that figures so pr6minently in
1·1111w;, low<•1·: 11othi11µ- ~·e111s i111po1•ta11t cxcrptlng•the' qu<'stion. nist or Soc·iXli t pa rri·es, ) ou.th is in ti on a ry forces of fascism and war the n~ws of the day, is Herman
\\'hHt eHn 11t1d what ll'ill we do about it ~ \Ve snbh1it that so nom- thr vanguard. We live n an era of which promise nothing but starva- .\orden's "Africa's Last Empire,"
~\lacrae, Smith, and. Company, Philinal a "'''lllPst 11s ottt> 11skiug for decent, ttdequate. safe dormitory action and rapid change.
Only tion, cannon fire, wage slavery and
a •c·o111rn1)1fotio11" 011 tlir ram pus for C\'l"t~· male Howard student 1 outh, dc.v.oid of trappings that tie disease. The youth of the w~rld adelphia, 1930.
l\lr. l\orden, an English"man, and
1•unr1ot 11(> ignm·Nl .
~1en to the pa t, tan move without demands the right to live in a world
fellow of the Royal Geographical
hesitancy int th!! future.
devoid of misery and degradation.
Society and American Geogr•phical
YOUTH SHEN AS PAWN.
We have an inalienable right to deSociety, is author of several books
True, the masse of youth play termine our futu.i:es. ·
on Africa and ~rsia, wh.cre he has
two .distinct roles in modern society.
United with these workers . are
travelled extensively.
One group which I daresay is an · stude'1...youth. Here we . find the
f~OfESI' SURROUNDS ADDIS ABABA.
\\'hy hri1ig up old 111·g-u11w11ts ! f<'m· no ~oo<l re}1'4>11. i{ only extremely l ar~e majority, ·plays t~e vast i1'\'Tftori'iy of the student world.
After _giving an account of the old
lo :1rn11~· old h11d ·frl' lin!! :.,hut for a \ 'l' t'Y good 1·eason. if to how role of the pawn. They find .thcrr ~lor~ than one hundred thousand
1lwt. th1• f111t(l;1111p11t11I point in 1111 important ii:.">ur has 11ot yet hel•n "glory" as tool s of the dommant students strmk agaiinst war and legend ot l\.ing :iolomon and the
t <flH'('<ft •d ; ('"PP•·iall.' 11 lw11 -.1wh <'Oll<'t. sit 11 i~ i1ot. in the <'.ns of intcrt'sts in changing present political fascism, induding the Howard Lib- Vucn1 ut ~neba, the legendary acin~titutiom. from democratir to fas.- ral Cltrh, last April 12. In July rnunt of .the founding of .Ethiopia,
t't'flllLthlt· .i111lg'I', , L:allLd for.
ci,t . In the intrrim, due to their t!ie union of students and· young' I ·' orden gi\'es a dt:ta1led description
Old I lowurd1t1·., 11 iii l·1•11tl'ttthl'r that. two year!:. agro, •the ignora.ncc and unbelievable faith in wo.rker'; wa'> cq stali?Cd in . the of Addis Ababa, that littlt; town with
Jlrr.r : rnr· ... 11.,p1•11tl1•d p11hli1·a tio11 i11 pl'OtE>st 11g-ainst the alleged
sugared words they tighten the 11)oose American Youth Congress at De- the tri.:ky prolfounciation which has
"• • ·
wrnrpatio11 ol' 111·i1'1Ti'g-1-,.; mi tlw part ot' tlr1• otlil'e of the Treasurer. a round thrir own necks, lose what troi~ where hundred, of delegates been tile bane of radio a-nnouncers.
l\1·111u Jil1 <'f 11 rkt'. 1h.1•i1. l'lr;t rg-Pd t lrnt the oAi<·r, hy rrquirin~ its small vestiges of freedom they ha~, reprt'>Cnting millions of youth in. all 1 ne cifjr I> surrounded by a forest
0.1\ . ••n all 1.i11.1·1111•11t" 11111d1 ~ to fl.t'iittt•r-; ;md othe1· ereditors of tho and strengthen the positi,on of b1~ pn rts . [ thi: c:ountr.y came fogethrr of eucalypt-u• tr11e-s, a monument
0
ll11.r:ro1'. 1wi111•c1 th<· p1iwpr to •drut off puhlicatiou of the II111LTOP,
business whose ,·oke the) bear.
for the >ingfc purpo e of setting up to the wisdom of ,\lenelik, who, af:r stril't l.1· 1-.t.11 dp11'1 pn hi i1·1tl inrr fi1111111•c><l hy the l'Xt ra -l'UtTicu1nr fee
YouNC WoR"ERS Jorn UNIONS.
an 'Amcric~n .Q.!''anization of mil!:._ _t_er _t.l.lc Land..had..beeh thoughtlessly
ha11d lt>d Ir,\ ilic. '1 wJc>11t- {'µniwih-wlri>-1H:'-VN°- i+-s-lte1ih-hm-<feWi· .
1 outh, ho,\"ever, ·,s riot \\:'i.thout tant , outh forces for peace ond - laid waste for years for the support
, -~ l.r:-f;I •-. Lt>t'. 1•ditM or f11;,t .1·l·at"" Urr.l.1'!w, r.citeratcd his d.is- its ,enlight<"ncd forces that balk under freedo.m.
.
· of armies, had them planted there,
,..111'i,f;wl io11 with ·1tri>. >11T11n~rm1•nt. hut !'itated that the pilpITT' · the yoke · of capit3lj di demanding
and mstituted a quite mo~rn "conThis group
(Continued ori' page .+)
swation". pr9g~am.
, _
•
\\llUld Iii! p11hli'llWtf. lit tlll_\' I'll-tr.., 'J~1is r{'a.T~th . llIU.'.J' P, \vjt)l ut full emancipation,
' ill!Y rt• •'fl)! • i1l1• ·at i,l..11\ Qf .Ui(' .fad:. i.n th_1•a.se .. 11·islte Jo , tal w_ithLeaving the capital, you arl! -taken · ~
11 11'1 1· n 11 lw i1h: ;r-.k ..d. tliat it n•:-1 •1\..p,.. tlw ri!!lrt to Jlllhlish . what
A Letter From Council Prexy
:to.ugh the hills 1and va!!eys of .the
tt pl r:tst•;,, Hll,\ tlliug-"· ;,lwrt n[ sfandl'r·; thnt ii reser\' S the right
vt ·
""
rv.ral provmces, where the natives
t11 11111!51• its own fi11ai1t'i11I 111-rm1gcrnents; and that o long as th.e re
-.
. . .
.
.
l~ad an agrarian and in some cases
l shall not fake up at thi time lo'v the~e alt'.vit1.es, mterest. hi!J'lself semi-nomadic existence.
i" any ;u·1·tt111(1'~1tt>i'lt 11ot i11 ~rrpin~ with this, thr papr r jq bring
an) part of the Student Coµncil's and devote bis ~1me for active- pai:, .
1•11hli.,h1;d i111d1T profp-.t.
·
ITALIA:-! ·IFLU-J!'NCE• DESCRIBBD.
major. prngram. r ·half instead de ~ ticipation, the niversity would ~r<tw
j-,
\'Ot this time to a brie_f discussion in morJlli; and the student himself
The cl tfi1nt·• and scenery are
of · college spirit.
would. grow socia.lly and culturally. shown in profuse illustration which
The morale of Howard students
And oow. a \\'ord to the Fresh- add brilliance to · rhe good. descripmuH change. We ~re facing a 11ew . mc'\1tions. One of the most interesting
1rent'ration. The sophi tication 'o f the
You' expect at the ~nd of four; (;hapters, by the way, is one which ~
Wi'lh tht' op1•11i1; • iu~..illlQ_ther sdwol )"l;al' mudti talk i heard ~ld er<1 !Jlll t be replaced by the .cry
year - to receiv/a diploina. 1 ·Be sure gives an account of Italy in Ethiopia.
. ho111 "Pint 111111 lltl\\ard tradition).. \Yr trll the poor bewildered ''Co rnlfegian.''. The general apathy
not to fail in that. A ~fcqnd ex- \.Vith war between the two threat. ·
t'r1't'h111:111 thnt h t• j, 11ot Ii Yin~ ll[l lo Ifo·ward trn.ditifm . . C'an he must he replaceo oy willingness and
pectation should be to receive an ened at any moment, it is of interest
11r shP h<' PXP<'1·t1'tl to lfo
,i·h cn 'the ' llffPN'-ela.ssmea _90 not im- inter'~s t . To thee change the Stuachievement key. Be sure not to to know the past of the European
pn"." 11pn11 t ht• 1w11·-l'olllt'l'S what their ;1hJ·i gati.on are y· .•\ mfin- dent Council look forward with a
fail in tl}at... Get yourselves on the Fa cist na'tion on the Dark Contil)('r of fr1'hhlll!'ll auti\· iti~ . ·hrclul('(l during fr bman week \\' re de ire . to lend a helping hand to all
right footing. Seei: a'n d find those nent.
poorly aff1>rnlt>tl : rnai11ly h 1>t'll11 ·p upper-<'lru 1uen did not imprc
extra-curricular activities anQ all
Italy's influerfce first entered the
activities in which you are most in.1l pon t 1.)t'lll 111111 i•t II;,., t lll'il' nuty to do ·so. In man~· in. tam•es other student projects.
t<:re -red, and develop your capacitie country, sa}'S Norden, in 1882, when
llJIP· 1·· ·la 1111·11 111•t't' owrhenrd advising frt'. hmen in thi mani;he deyelopment n f the e extrain them. Apart from this little ad- that fljltion-was ced·ed a great stretch
llt'r , " Oh. ~·q.u·_ tl~n 't. havr t do thi. or that, -it i .inst a wast of l· u rficular attivities is necessary to
vice, I wish to say: obey yout.ftish- of lana_ formerly bought by a firm
titn<'." or somrl!Jiu!? ·to that pffpct. N~ a Yet")' effective way of the morale of the How'ard tudent,
man rule , participate in the activi- of Genoese ship-builders. The ac- _
h11ildi11i:r 'up int en st or class •piri t , we· think.
therefore the Student Council . intie of your cla s, and above all, count of this particular topic, how•
:i
ten s
see that the incentive· and
ev~r, i brief.
l"l"('"hr;i.i1ui n i,rulation. arc <'Omimrntive:ly:-sh:rrpl~, 'lIIfq the,v are co mpetitive nature will be g-reatly 'Go Collegian," destroy sophistica..On the whole; a more interesting
1HhuinisterNt \lth.ohviou. laxit\•. '1.'he fr shman is absorbed into ernpha i,.ed and reward will go to t10'!·
.
bool:: on the subject, or one by a
the ranks of th• up1)er-<'lll 1i1r~. before . he. hllS developed a true
.
To
the
Upper-dassmende~er ing student .
better qualified man than Mr. Nordll..'lb
pirit . R('lll('lllhcr. tltl' very life-blood of college spil'it i _ Let an achievement i:cy be the
Develop the morale oJ the -cam-pu~
den, could hardly have been written.
horn nnrl 1-ehorn in C'll<'h ncr ding freshman-. class. It is fliis mark distingui ~ing that person w.ho by participating in activities on the
!?roup thM rekindle. tho flame which 1l•about to burn out in the has been to college not only to read campus and not on -U Street, by as- Incidentally, "Africa's Last Emhl'&rts of' tht' s<>phi ·ticnted sophomores juniors and seniors.
a number of booi:s but to partici- suming ~ collegian air and by mak- pire" is available in the Moorland
Room of the Howard Library . .,.
~ Clru of '39. gt>t together, give everything you · ~&Ve to the pate in th.e many activities of a full ing the Freshmen foUow the traditions of Ho:ward.
future-the fre hman-sophomore rush-the freshman-sophomore ·campus life.
.
football game-and the fl'eshm.an-sophom?re debate.
If ~~he college student would folJames A. Washington.
Paradise is to~cve in it.
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" Among The Missing

I

o,

Crandall and Frazier 1-lalls arc
minus important clemcn~s this se-mester. The class of 1938 has fallen off heavily-in the dorms. February will bti~g back some of the
fates.
Amorig the missing are: Hyacinthe
Phillips, New Yorlc; City; Sally
Powe, ' cw York City; J-lelen Harper, Lewiston, Idaho; Marie Steiihenson, Boston, Mass.; Lucille
Harris: Pittsburg~, Pa.; Juanita
Tocas, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; Mary Borican, Bridgeton, N · J ·
Mildred Johnson, Atlanta, Ga.;
Odessa Gltristopher, Cleveland, O.;
Nathalie Caple, N cw Haven, Conn.;
Jewel Peacock, Houston: Texas;
Mae Hainsworthe, Houston, Texas;
Marjori:e Beck, Kansas City, Mo.;
Roselle Walton, Detroit, Mich.;
Edith Hughes, Denv.µ C9l.; Earline Parks, Byrn Mawr, Pa.; Delores
William .
Schenectady, · N. Y.;
E:rnestine Woo.ds, s·tanford , Conn.

Women's Physical
Education. Dept. To
Have Girl Guards

.-In vien' of the fact, that the Wolt won't be lung now. The boys
men·~ f·nrsfcal Education Uepanme getting in shap~ more and more
mcnt was so success ful in all of the
as the days go by, for their "doubleextra-curricular activities which it
header" and first test on October 5.
und rtook last semtit1tcr, we have deTo see the boys •these days, running
dded to fo.r m a Women's Athletic
through •their plays, one would say,
As ociation. The purpo e of this
.. there's a championship team."
organization, is to make such awards
To date, ·coach West has th~~e
as letters, medals, etc., at the end
foll trams and then some, who have
of each school year to the students
.answe'red his call and arc diligently
who have continuously participated,
working with. him. Many oid faces
and become outstanding i~ those
and many new faces arc to be seen
extra-curricular activities connected
hurling the old pig•skin around.
with that department.
Among those from last year's squad
' EW INSTRUCTOR APPOINTED.
are: Paul "Goldie" Perkins, Bob
Jt will also be noticed that even
Anderson, Robert White, Justin
though the Women's Physical EduPlummer, La Vert Armstrong, Lee
cation Department is a progressivcBridgcs, "Frcck" Honesty, Millard
and highly · recommended one, it has
"Boot-nose"
Williams,
Wendell
to the present year been so supported
"Buddy" Parris, and several others.
by the men , to the extent that we
Among those faccs;1i• which arc n'ew
have had men swi~ming teachers
•
to Howardites and soon to be seen
and men life guards. This too will be
battling for the glory of the old
changed, for there has been appointchool, arc to be seen some very . Liberal Club Meets
ed a new swimming instructor, Miss
~ood players. Up to the present
Opening the year;s work, the Lib- Geneva Howard( who i!> incidentally
time, they have shown themselves eral Club met last Thursday at the a graduate of the Physical Educat(}?bc very eager learners, taking to School of Religion. The meeting tion Department of Howard Uni'-fPtrm11·s of l'os/ Srholars hips pose tt•ith Dr. IJ1111rh r.
heart all that is taught and shown was, given over to discussions by the vcrsity.
.,. 11/iss J er;10gifl, 111iss Gr1·e11t', aud 11/r. £11·rll ·
to them. Outstanding among the committees, ~specially that agairi,~J.
There will also be ~rganized a
new recruits a.re Harrod, Fenwick, War and Fascism, of proposed a~~ Women's Life Guard Corps com- · ---~·-·"""T",.._,,,..--------,---'-------------.and Jarrett.
ti vi ties for , the coming year.
posed of the w.om~n in the depart£
Immediate discussions will cen ment who have passed the American
_ Yrs, anothe~ Jarrett, •th e
·
.a.
brother of the most lloble
ter around the issue of academic Red Cross examination and have
"Cl. I Cl. ,, b
rk l "
freedom. A new campaign is being been awarded their insignias as .. a
In an ltnterview,
cirnmbord
mse - 1111 • u~, un 1 e m • planned to raise mone
for the pledge of lillfe t • for th 0
·111 th
brother, 11~ doem t carry the t'.;.l'Scottsboro Case.
y
ca re.
'
}
e
ei: .H. St. Germ~ine, new head of
ear-marks, I beg your pardfJi1,
_
ll.d..:i departm f nt of i\lilitary Science and I
.
,
t~e chin-marks of Jarrett. M-ucl1 i ----·..,. -----'--------~--~--=:=:....___ TaLtics, stated that he~uld not r Fr~sh1es of- Cla~s of 39 .
is expected from him, as ht has
reco~men any cha'ngCsln llle~adState First Impressions
taieu the position so well
ministration o1 .the R~T<? unit, but
Of Future-Alma Mater
plaJ•ed by lii~rotlll'r 011 the line. · •
.., ._ By.Emerson Wllliams
would observe 1t funct10111ng for the
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Last, but
least, we wish to
welcome two new members to the
-coaching force. "Joe" Coles and
Ewart McGrudcr, co-captains and
stellar players of last )'ear's team
.are now in the capacity of line
'Coaches. More power to them.
After the boys do their work, we,
as> members of the student body, al'SO have
d ty t
rf
H If
of the ch:n;s fo; :ete:;;;· succ:ss
dcpends,._upon the spirit and
ing of the student body. Let us
rcsolvc here and now. that wc ..arc
going' to give the team all of our
support by attending, in full for~e,
all the games and spurring them
on to victory hi our whole-hearted
. meuing.
.

bac~-

Remember the "double-headSaturday, October ~
Cl1t'y11ry at 1 P.A1. ; JHi11 er. nt
3.

o ',''

;\lilton Larr.y is also working with
the team. In the cap<1,city of trainer and "first-aid-kit·c~rrier" he can
be seen every day toting ·hi~ . bag
arou nd looking for a chance t~ \V,.Ork
out.
Larry ate plenty of spinach d·~r
iog> tht." summer in preparation fof
his job so therefore there · is no
doubt that he is in perfect condition.

,_. Have you chur leading ability? If so, please su Robert
Taylor al your l'arliest con- .
vmie11ce, as it is t'he desire to '
· make this o b(lriner year iti that
activity.
This year, th"e team really ought
to go places. They have worked
up to the point, where _they are now
able to have a property custodian.
He in none other than Mr. Robert
Baker, who for the past summer
has been affiliated wth one of Washington's outstanding play centers_.;.·
Francis Swimming Pool.
He is well liked by all whom
he come in contact with because of
his jovial disposition. He is one
who can be relied upon for he is a
very efficient gentleman who is always, doing his work with the best
of bis ability. We wish to welcome
him into the "fold" as we believe
that he will be an asset to our football team rather than a hindrance.

- - -"'

I

time being.
"
"'It's a fin schi>o l ~ nd a .very pretty
Thousands sing his name or pay hom~ge , to him. Others acclaim
In connection witb Captain Edhim as the greatest of his kind. And still more, seeking to write of his war;Y A. Kimball, Student Aid Fund, place and 'the girls a re very soci~
Badham, Balto.,
exploits, realize after exhausting their vocabularies, that there are no he said that i~. was his intention to able."-Virgini:1
suitable words with which they can describe this phenomenon. Who is continue the policy, and hoped that
Id .
he who can have his name on the tongues of millions?
the students
building
up thewould
fund. co-operate in
," I thought everything was swell
On the night of September 24, approximately ninety thounnd people
and I still do. " -L ydia Williams,
paid to sec two men meet in "mortal" combat. The principals were the
Recommendations for promotions Roxbury, la s.
highly touted "Brown Bomb~r of Detroit," Joe Louis, and Maxie Baer arc now in the hands of the p~rcsi!
" Howard· impressed me as- being
of Livermore, California; the scene was Yankee Stadium .
The d ent f or approva I, an d ca d et o ffi ccrs
fight, which did not last four rounds.J sent.. thousands h~me will-. be announced in a few days. \·cry "wanky."-Mary Hill , Cheywondering at the skill of
former
in Henry FQrd's
William H. Miller is the ney, Pa.
factories.
Joe Louis, who is a combination o.f the greatest other new officer assigned by the
"I knew I was hete to stay."fighters of all time, has indeed revolutionized the pugilistic world. To \.Var Depa rtment to the Howard <.Jwendolyn Geor:;;es, Cheyney, Pa.
have seen the ext~avagant spes:iding of mone~ in conncctit>n with this fight University ROTC.
t1iink Howard is the fops."would have co~vfuccd many that the depression was past.- ·
Celestine Raven .
But have you thought of a deeper significance? Will we, as a race,
"Thi i my, seco nd visit and it'
become fight-conscious, as all indications have shown? Are we to sacbs favorahle than the first. (Rerifice the higher things of life for the pursuit of such a sport? It is in>trictions having a lot to do with
tercsting to note how many youngsters are hoping to be another Joe
mr second ri~it.) "-1\1 adeline Brown
Louis._ This must not come to pass. It would not be well ....fQ.f.=--tn to
Phila. , Pa .
neglect our educational opportunities in order to develop even a hundred
J
~---" Ever) one j,, extremely friendly."
Joe Louises.
.
Howard \1ill he well represented
:\lRTgcr) John•on, Wilmington,
• --on the gridir~n this - rear. With Del.
.
-~oday we are witnessing both the coming and the going of two very-- -ten lettermen rctumin ~ and~-i .weait
"'The Ii r-'>t perilln · J met said I ··
familiar figu~es. One appear,s only as '!~distant silhoue.ttc-·outlined l!gainst of fr~sh.man material, Coaf h .W est's "ou.ldn 't have to pay ~i 1 y hifls.. " tbe blue horizon; the other 1s very much nearer. Only the approaching hopes roi:: a champ'i onship team have II azrl Adams, Dalla s, Texas .
World Series can dim the popularity of t~e foot ball player. Baseball, a good chance of materiaiizing. The
.. 1 was , 0 home -sick alt fir st that _.
having sery~,4 its time, gives way to the ever popular collegiate pastime. lettermen returning are: Captain
"
V
·
·
h.
~ - -L f
·
. I . didn'~ · have a'ny
.. nmprc ssions,
.
er~ rntere ting,_ t' 1s game rn: oot .ball. Formerly played by· EnJi- '""'' Bi sh" H art, ta kle; ue-- Bridge, hut 11011 it'~ he ond 11 y e pectahshmen-.....m a very different manner, this game, whose source ' \vas the 'end· Robert White · end· "Big . · .. · ....
· )L I
· · Ii Id
English g me of R b h
f
d ·
· ·
h h
f
' h' ..
· ' ,i;t '
t1on . . - ., aom1 • y )s,
prmg 1e ,
.
a
ug ~· as oun •.ts way mto t, e. ea rt o everY, . true C ew
P;itterson, tack!~ Robert J Ohio
1
American. Foot ball, m the small time allotted to 1t, has nearly if not Anderson
quarterback · -"Goldie"
·
.,
.J ,
I
db
b ti · h A - ·
' •·
.
'
.
'
•.
" ;\l ) room -mate wa.> rn) co n ~tant
a l rea.u), rep ace
ase a in t e mencan spor.ts world. More and more f·c:rkin
La \ crt Armstrong and
h
i I
eople se 'm to be I ·
f t b lJ A ·
b
b II
:L· h h
.
' , ~· r '..
.
111ghtm a re but nowt at
rnve one,
P
,e
P aying oo
a .
peing as~ a , w~1c · as introe
ta 11 ings, halfba c ks ; , he's m . ideal. t ' hc doe sn 't <li. turb
duced a new form, that of softbaTI., foot ball has innovated "toueh" foot ·· nuify" John so n and Ju tin Plum.. >
1111
ball, which is destined to capture.~he he~ rts ?_f those.w~o dislike ~he· me.r ,.fuli'Fiacks. :\o . .g-1 "Bootnose"
::
1 " . ,cared a nd Jiungry whe,.;
contacts~ necessary to . foot ball. Touch foot ball eliminates tackl!ng W!lliam,, " Buddie" Parrish and 1 "Ot ·h}r(· hut I 've been fed and l 'm
a~d b_loclcmg an_d h~s ~nly se~en players on a team. We are. watching " :\ate " Wright also o f la~t year' on~thr 11 ar t•J bein r a ood llowardw1th interest this new.Jnnovat1.on of foot ball exponents who are anxious te;im are returnin g. '' Little Papa" iri-.
\I ·. T
g1 I g
N y c
to have more people who Ii~ and are able to play the game.
:\lcDaniel
a lso retu rnin g after
.. 1
ind;~~ :c~\~' 1 · w~ n'~
year's ah,ence from the gridiron. imprr-,rd. " Fann~ 'Va tk in'. CamGu(JD '.':!:.\\ PROSPECT.
hridf.!:e . :\fa".
;\one of the e men , however, have
· Oh (,od," ,Ji~ 11)0,11H..J, "the ) put
,_their positions cinclted a' the new m~ in a red , ha k (.'d iner H all). and
pro~pect~ look vt"ry gnnrl All of I ' thought th.it "a' the dormit•~n."
' thi;m are former h·igh school . tars - (;race McUoud . Chicago, 111.
.0,1;11ing to the great n,umber of
anr trial w hatsoever. Wt emand ..-(I add grea tly to the power
" I had a lot of H
friends a11d
students who sought positions on
phatically tio not want it to be
of our t eam.
ome of th e n~ 11· pro
tiiu nd just· wh .it I was told."- \lirthe HILLTOP staff at its first
felt by alJY.. ·o f these students thaf
pect · arc as foflows: Backfidd- ,,;"';i' Lrwi< Atlan tic Cit}, :--... J.
111eeti11g 1-tnt Tuesdny, fOme tutthtir chance to work on the HrLLPrior of Penns;lvan i 1: Chlc1'· of
·~ I wouldn 't harr tayed here, if
~ssarily were disappointed. No
TOP is t11ded. They mail', af an)I
Boston; \ 'an Buren . of :\'rn "'l ork it hadn't been for tht" people."- .
less tha11 forty p11rso11s sought the
ti111e, return to the HILLTOP ofand ~ e.bra ka; Williams. All -Stat· I 1 rl111<' \I D .1,\id Clcvclancl Ohio.
approximated tni places. However
fire, receive assignments, and gain
half from ,';'l;ebraska. Ends-Fen' TJ h '<' 11 .+trn: "' oftl'n that I
the HILLTOP regrets having had
places on the staff according to
wTcfc of Dunbar; Hynum and Brown knrw "·hat to rxpe· t.. lfr'l1•11 Bunto turn away anyone interested in
tlrein ability. Wt aslt all such
from New York. Line---Contee o f camprr . J lainfirld . . . .J.
taking part in an extra-curricular
students to bear with the inconDunbar, a ~uald; Lewis _of Indiana,
"Oh, I thou gh t
\\'a' the n ice t
activity ostensibly open to all.
venitnrts, minimi:r:td by us as far
tackle; Herrod of Dunbar, center;
More than this, we regret havas possible, attendant upon the
"Little" Jarrett II of Virginia, place and all the upper cla smen
ing had to eliminate about ,;,;;;;.
complete reorganization of , our
guard; Marti~ of Dunoar,: guard, were very friendl y. I like the air
ty would-be . reporters without;:::. staff.
and Edga~1:'.ee, a tackle f~om Vir-' of culture, too."-Rose Gordon,
gi.nia Union.
·
Goldsboro, N. C.
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The Hammer

G o I! h's

Art Realistic

Howard Players Meet
Althou ,, the date for Freshman
tryoots as not been posted, the
following information has been released for the benefit of those interested in bccominc members of the
University dramatic organization,
the Howard Pla)•ers.
Apylications may be made at the
Howard Players' o~ in 1inrr
Hall for positions on the stage crew
and the make-up staff where membership is unlimited. The acting
list is limited and positions are
awarded. through a series of tryout to be held in the near future.

, "' Jldlo Frc: hies and Uppe~au- 1 their Su nday best (or dn iris still
mt'n, ) our Truly wishrs to warn have 'unday best ) wuring million\ OU that )'OU mmtil't get withiti the dollar . mile:
(pun:hased for toe at
wing of the Hammer . . • for he rHr)' dimr storr). The Freshmen
that is ~tru,lc _hall fall."
arriH• . . . Hurrah ! . . . so what
1
Now tha~ Jade Carr) i, back . . nd ~ere the Fre hman received?
(;wt'n Uarrctt is tryin)! to ccm ra· j · .. Pep meeting , lectures, bus rides,
B~N AT Zu DEaT.
thcr put out. Don't waste puf anJ the tudent council reception .
\ ancent Willem van God\ wis
• talent, (;wrn, e\·eri body know•.
. . anJ what a rrccption . . . Girls born at Zundcrt, the Netherlands,
\~~ · would like: to know how long t toj!~cJ to the nth degree in every- March JO, 185J. His parents were
"Stuffy" Shuma te i ~oing to r~k thing - and an) thing ... Ada Deanes cu ltured m'iddlc-cla people. From
thr Frc hman crad le.
· • ' in a hlur sport uit, trc chic, trcs his father, a Protestant pa tgr, Vint
The Rho Uan11nit Rho orori ty, d1ic . . . :-..ora Rasby in a peacock cent inherited a strong desire to cnrnmpo ed of .1 . few 1rlect girls in I (or wa it aqua) blue backless-no tCf' .· churl·h and the early part of
the: dormitoT\ is olWing over the not quitt>-evcning gown ( unconvcn- J'ffs life wn dominated by this desire.
lo s of two of its orou this 'semcs- tional mixture- so what-so long as Van Gogh wa interested in the
ti>r- • 'allr PoM' a nd l'i ata lic Caple. 1 ou'rr toKgcd .. . J~nc Wood Joung- world of men, ) ct all of his rel
( <;on tinued from page 2)
1
"(;oldie" l'rrkins 'a} s he's b'aclc in;: ovb the piano with a hundred tionships with others ended in failfor :\ 'unc- ,fut yrar-chcck up othn prople inging "That's what 11rc. Hy hi twenty-fi fth )'Car he
Ccoq~c ·niram and •tllll pretrnding h1• thinks" only the title of a song had followed evcral professions :\c:~dl~ss to say, Howard Univcrrhaf"I) ou - don't src.
no uffrn . c meant . . . Bobby Scur- which had also c~dcd in di aster. si ty is in the vanguard of the intcrHillic Pippin, ~till lo't' hi, ~ l iner lo,·k monopolizini.: Ada Deanes un- lie was nearly thirty before he cri- national movement. Through our
'onnal 1vomen.
til Buddy C. and ix .other guys ously took to painting and, except cowgeou Lilx:ral Club, we were
" Red>" Tho111.1s 1uu had hettcr i:am.- :dong . . . lice Quivers and for qisua l contact with Anton represented at the International
hep }Our l.')t"' open now that Eu- l>ai 1· Armstrong, looking very o- !Mauve and corman, was self-trained. Student· Congrt's Against War and
1
nice I>. a' i, i' un the hill, there arc phi,ti..:atcd and ,lightly bored, ur- From 1881-86 Vincent studied paint- Fasci m at Bru els, Belgium. Spanman}; lnrccny-h('artcd vipers aroun d. rounded by a grou p of freshmen, ing under l\lauve ' in Holland. The ning racial and religious barriers a!ld
lly ·rht• wa), Red , \\ho i, 1hi, If ar- 1 'enior~ and whatnots-nod all the \'ca r 1886 found him in Pa[is where ~he mighty Atlantic Ocean we clasprict :\I itrhcll pc:r"On?
uthn f rc.-.hmcn lounKing around a new world of art opened to him. cd hand wifh youth from JI coun' F_r.111k Reeves hao; a fa n" for from .pla<'I' tu pla te, lau~hing, jibing llrrt' he ~tud1ed Japane~e print and trie in our trugglc for peace and
Vi \ R ui.1dw' and tlw rnlor is
atllli,:? so men 1t'l!ly come and was rnp t1vated by their gaiety of freedom.
1 mrn rna)
:.:ran .
go- but thr reception ..:olor.
oder the influence of scvCLUB PROClt.ESSED RAPIDLY.
\Vhen . ~"hcrr anJ how diJ Pearl went on forever.
.
era l French mas ters he became inThe progress our Liberal Club
IJt'hnam rarn the name 'of "Cokey?"
Set' if ou can i;"t't the ..:onnect ion tercstcd in the new "bright paint- made last year seems almost phcThr female ~idc of the ,ta ff turned
ComiHt· i'homas ?-Distric Pen- !ng" and painted many stfcct scenes nominal in retrospect.
Not only
the opening met'tinl-{ into a 11 ..:ltc:r tcntiaq•?- Jack Butcher? y 0 11 111 _ and , pprtraits which were lyrical ex- was it the most active and progrcspartr. The t"d1tor 11a\ bribed and drr-tand , J at·k, don't ) 011 ?
·
press10ns from the broad strohs sive . organization on the campus
p.1rtook of a 'uckl"r ..!. they e\•cn had
f\, ,i:vera~ pf the hoy have " k- of a brush dippt'd in vivid colors. and in !he community,. but it has
'o~~ pi,kles- what a part) !
·" t'll me to fiuJ >Omt' of the girls that , I a the ) ear 1888 van Gogh suffered won a name for itself nationally
. I hc gang ~\"ls~es to knO\\ "h~ , rrl'll't rn:..:upied, I found myself a ,tn~ntal b~cak-down at Aries-in- and internationally a.s being in the
1
t larc·r~ ·~ Le,.•, ,,.a_~ afraid to enter I with a Joh on hand-but nt'vcrthe- P~6vmce .. I•or two year following vanguard of the world movrment
rhr .<'.nil
. edne day ,
e.ptember le , - Dorothea H"e , a very fine fill\', this h~ pamtcd nt. ArJe , aftc~wards against •ar and fascism. ~
l~. I uu 1~1u,h of a lo;1d . ~larcm:r. it may hnve 10 he farmed out · for ret~r-mng to Pans
This year, it role promise to be
l.t•t )our hat Broth1·r.' relie\t" Sou. :llllulr , and her pal, ue Elliot. . . ·,' an Gogh wa
not contented more significant. Already youth i
1
. \l.ir~· Oo,drng. k1ndh trll u' llrlcu l'allio;, a Chicago Deb . . . w.th the detached method of the threatened with n war arising from
'"'t "h1d1 on<' o~ thr ho} s , ou .1re J l'anrw y oun~. om· of the Rho oirl I mpres~ionists, for the Imp res ion- the evils of fascism. Every country
gm ng w1_th or wh1~1l onl· - ·<111 111tc11d , .. Cralc Ra1-:lci. I'm lookinl{ "'this i;t bru ·lr docs not define form and in the ~orld faces immediate danger
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Dutch Artist Rises To
Heights In Colors;
Was Draughtsman

Vanguard
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A Twllight
Meditation
When the sun in dying splendour
Slowly sinks toward the West,
Trailing all the daylicht glamour
In its solitary quest
The pensive spright of contcmplaticn
Often ovrr me will glide
Which my tate of solitation
Seem to wrlcome !Ind invite.
Oh, I wonder, yes I wonder,
Now to4ay is dead and gOM,
And ) esterday's dreaded future
Has now brought me where I aroShall another sunset find me
Thus seated and at rest?
pr hall grim tomor; w bury me
DisappointQlcnt, and distress?
,.
Shall the castles I have builded
.
All e~plode in empty air?
Or shall my aims and dreams attained
Be the gift of a future year?
Shall my life, like the tropical sunset,
Shine with radiance and beaut}
divine,
.
.•
But like this fading sunset
Rise to a grandeur. truly sublime?
Oh I wonder what the future
In it dark uncertainty,
With its might be and its would beWhat it has in store for me.
-EDWAlt.D BllOOMES.
tion of ix;-th the ,Student Council and
the HnLTOP, needless to say the stu~cnt body. The program this year
1s cducatonal and organizational.
The aif!l.,. is to develop a militant
force for · the prcscrvatiQn of academic freedom on this and otJier .
campuses in the U . S. for the d~i.
struction of discrimination• and racial prejudices, for tudcnt ri&ht •
and for world peace and freedom .
Already in the vanguard, we know
our strength. The club calls to old
and new students to join thr ranh
this year. Come to the meetings
regardless of your point of view and
get straightened out. We urge free
discu ion of current issue· and set
no limitation on academic freedom
within our walls. I>. cordial

w;1:

come is always extended to members.
f h
o t e faculty and the administration
to sit
the students and
on equal level, without restriction,
problems of interest to all .

,~;th

disc~ss.
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LILLIANNETTE BEAUTY SHOPPE

·._Qllegians
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~~----·
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"The World Famous''
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MAXWELL'S BOOK SHQP
' You'll Always Meet Your Friends Here
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